I. Introduction and Motivation: Pervasive Son Preference in India and China
India and China's re-emergence as economic powerhouses has naturally attracted serious attention. Worsening economic inequality has been noted and attributed to non-inclusive economic growth. An element of worsening social inequality, namely rising gender bias (henceforth GB) in child population, has also become evident. This phenomenon remains under researched and there is an urgent need to understand its changing intensity, extent, diversity and serious long-term implications as a soft underbelly of economic development.
The UN Convention on Rights of the Child (1989) requires that state parties ensure that children are nurtured. 1 India and China, being signatories to this convention, have an international obligation to ensure that GB in their child population is reversed. That it is in their economic and social interest to do so, in view of their rising global importance, is obvious. India and China, as mainly patriarchical societies, developed a son preference for economic and cultural reasons. Religious and social customs reinforced it over a very long time. The dependence on sons in old age created laws of inheritance (changed in both countries in 1950s) when these were mainly agrarian societies, virtually till 1960s. High total fertility rates (TFR) at over six per thousand in both these countries masked the son preference to some extent. Number of children per family at 4 to 6 created a near gender balance with a slight tilt in favour of boys partly due to neglect of girls in early years of childhood and also due to infanticide of girls.
2 Number of girls at 952 per thousand boys or number of boys at 105 per 100 girls was considered normal in India and China, respectively, during the 1950s.
The very different attempts at population control in India and China and improvements in child mortality rates (World Bank, 2011) as well as rising prosperity resulted in sharp drop in TFR in both these countries. In 2005 China's TFR stood at 1.9 and India's was 2.7 in 2011. China imposed a one child family norm in 1980s whereas the prosperous in India, about one fourth to one third of population, achieved it by choice. 3 The rising prosperity and sharply declining TFR met new reproductive technologies of medical sciences resulting in worsening GB among children in India and China. Comparing GB among children in age group 0-4 years, similarities in India and China are surprising and have been noted by demographers and specialists in this field. For this age group number of girls per thousand boys in 2005 was 833 in China and India will be fast approaching it. Indeed the prosperous in India are already nearing it. The conventional son preference, based on number of girls per thousand boys, in the absence of demographic transition or prosperity has been around 952. Policymakers in India need to take serious multi dimensional corrective steps to avoid further deterioration in the child gender ratio. 4 This paper, in an attempt to fill a gap, provides a perspective on and prognosis for India's worsening GB in child population (0) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . This can be subdivided into four groups: 0-4, 5-9, 10-14 and the new conventional 0-6. In this paper we concentrate on GB in India in the age group 0-6 but comment occasionally on GB in other age groups as well. The paper is divided into eight sections. Section II is devoted to India's worsening GB in child population from 1951 to 2011 and its potential to persist till 2026 and beyond. In section III, we analyse GB in child population across states of India for 1993-94 and 2004-05 from the National Sample Survey (NSS) data and also data from the 1991, 2001 and 2011 censuses. Section IV is devoted to an analysis of District data from 1991 and 2001 censuses. In section V, we examine GB across household consumption, social groups and by female education at the all India level for 1993-94 and 2004-05 . Section VI is devoted to a search for regularities and causal chain in the analysis of district level data for 1991 & 2001, Section VII deals with GB and its relation with female education among different expenditure groups and their interactions. Section VIII provides conclusions and implications for corrective social policies.
II. Gender Bias in India's Child Population
India's child population (0-14) increased from 134 million in 1951 to a peak of 365 million in 2001. In 2011 it is estimated at 347 million and is expected to decline to 327 million in 2026 (Figure1). 200  175  150  125  100  75  50  25  25  50  75  100  125  150  175 Tables and Population Projections for India and States Gender composition during this period changed against girls. In 1951, 17.8% of child population (0-14) consisted of boys and 17.5% girls in the age group 0-4, yielding a GB of 0.3%. In 1961 this declined to 0.1% because of increasing TFR (from 6.1 per thousand to 6.5 per thousand). This rise in TFR can be ascribed partly to the post-Second World War fertility surge and partly to public health efforts towards maternal health, particularly at childbirth. The GB in 1991 increased to 0.8% and stood at 1.1% in 2001. It is projected to be at 1.9% in 2011 and expected to decline marginally in 2026 to 1.8% as can be noted from figures 1 and 2. Sources: 1. Census of India 1961 , 1971 , 1981 , 1991 , 2001 The recently reported census 2011 results on GB in 0-6 age group (the data for other agegroups has not been released yet), pointing out a decline in number of girls per 1000 boys from 927 to 914 between 2001 and 2011, invoked huge response in the media. Chaudhri and Jha (2011b) commenting on it pointed out that prosperity in India has met new medical reproductive technologies to give us this result. This should hardly be surprising. They concluded that there is a U-shaped curve representing number of girls per thousand boys that will eventually emerge in India. The duration and depth of the U curve will depend upon orchestrated public policies or their absence. 5 Had the census authorities reported the GB for either the age group 0-4 or 5-9, this would have come out to be much worse, as can be noticed from figure 3. There is a rich literature discussing proximate causes like son preference resulting in selective abortions, differential infant and child mortality rates, infanticide of girls and unequal access to nutrition and health in early years. The inference that faster economic development, education, and knowledge do not necessarily ameliorate son preference seems to be unfolding in modern India with rising prosperity. 6 GB in age-group 10-14 in percentage terms in 1951 was 1.6%, it increased marginally to 1.7% in 2001, over a 50 year period and is projected to increase to 2.1 by 2026. For the age group 5-9, it increased from 0.7% in 1951 to 1.4% in 2001 and is expected to rise to 2.1% by 2026. The details are in figures 1, 2, 3, and 4. Thus we find that the decline in TFR and under five mortality rates provide demographic transition but GB among children gets worse due to persisting son preference and relative neglect of girl child in nurturing during early years and also in schooling. A large, diverse and complex country like India is bound to have important variations across states, regions and income groups. We explore this question at the state level in the next section.
III. Gender Bias Across States of India
We have summarised information on GB among children less than six years of age for different states of India for the census year 2011 and reported this in Figure 5 and also Appendix Table A1 . The states are ordered in two groups, one belonging to the Empowered Action Group 7 (EAG) states that are considered to be socially and economically lagging with the rest being labeled ROS (rest of states). A number of interesting points bringing out the diversity across India are noteworthy. Child (0-6) GB in EAG states is not substantially different from the all India averages. This is because these states have over half of child population under six years of age in 2011. The share of these states has been rising as can be seen from Figure 5 and also Appendix Table A1 , by comparing row one and two. Child GB in ROS for each of the census years from 1991 (Registrar General of India, 1991) to 2011 is lower compared with the EAG states or the all India average. Change in GB during these 20 years has been very uneven across states in these two groups. In Kerala the number of girls per thousand boys in 1991 was 958, rose to 960 in 2001 (Registrar General of India, 2001 ) and declined to 959 in 2011, suggesting a virtually unchanged situation. Similarly in Tamil Nadu, the number of girls per thousand boys was 948 and 1991, 942 in 2001 and 946 in 2011 . Thus, there is not much change in Tamil Nadu either. In Himachal Pradesh in 1991 number of girls per 100 boys was 951; this number declined to 896 in 2001 and increased to 906 in 2011. Himachal Pradesh provides a sort of U-shaped curve in GB that we expect with appropriate policies. A major EAG state, Uttar Pradesh, had 928 girls per thousand boys in 1991. The number declined to 915 in 2001 and has further declined to 899 in 2011. This indicates a sharp decline from 928 to 899 in 20 years. As noted above, pace of demographic transition is one component driving this change. Other economic, social and cultural factors seem to be playing an important part. The demographic transition in Kerala had occurred before 1991. The stability there is an important key to our understanding of worsening GB in other states of India. To explore the link between poverty status and GB we present household data on child (0-6) GB from NSS 2004-05 survey in Figure 6 . The households are divided into four consumer expenditure groups. Group of ultra-poor consists of those whose expenditure is less than half the absolute poverty line. The poor households are those whose expenditure is below the poverty line but above that of the ultra-poor. The non-poor low group consists of those households whose expenditure is above the poverty line but less than twice the expenditure at the poverty line. The non-poor high consumption group consists of those whose expenditure is more than double the expenditure level at the poverty line. Chaudhri and Jha (2011a) , using this classification, have demonstrated that the poor and ultra-poor have larger number of children in each household compared with the non-poor. The number of children in an average family of the non-poor high consumption at 0.9 is the lowest. Thus, interestingly, whereas China achieved one child family norm by compulsion the Indian non-poor high consumption group achieved this through choice. While interpreting the data presented in table 2, the fact of statistically different number of children in each of the four subgroups, need to be kept in mind.
Diversity across India and differences between EAG and ROS, noted above, come into sharper focus when the intensity of poverty is considered in an analysis of GB among children. First, we note that GB is lowest among the poor and ultra-poor and highest among the non-poor high consumption groups. In view of the fact that this group has less than one child per family, the effect of sharp demographic transition and prosperity becomes evident. The household data analysis unambiguously indicates that the drivers of worsening GB among children are to be found among the prosperous. Revealed boy preference is openly visible.
Major differences across states are also noticeable although the monotonic decline in number of girls per thousand boys among four groups persists everywhere. In Kerala, we find that in 2004-05 the number of girls per thousand boys exceeded 1000 suggesting a GB in favour of girls. The average number of girls per thousand boys was 1024 while among the poor it was 1060 and among the non-poor high consumption group it was 1001. The numbers in Tamil Nadu and Himachal Pradesh follow ah monotonic pattern with the number of girls per thousand boys among the rich at 937 and 887 respectively, much lower than among the poor. By contrast, in Uttar Pradesh, we find that number of girls per thousand boys on average was 960, among the poor 996, non-poor low 954 and non-poor high 839. Sharp differences are noticeable across groups. These differences are statistically significant at 1%.The numbers for Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh and Orissa have even sharper differences as can be seen in Figure 6 and Appendix TableA2.
In view of very small number of ultra-poor households in many prosperous states, the GB averages are unstable for this group. Thus increasing prosperity alone is likely make the GB even worse as noted above. In the next section we present analysis of district level data along with education of girls to examine this question.
IV. Gender Bias Across Districts
A state is a large unit in population terms and masks diversity that exists at the lower levels of aggregation. Administrative districts satisfy this requirement since every state is divided into a number of districts. For 1991 data for 334 Indian districts were available. Due to population growth and administrative convenience a number of these were bifurcated resulting in the number of districts rising to 594 in 2001. We divide the districts into four groups according to number of girls per thousand boys (0-6 years) and proportion of girls (5-14 years) attending school by the criteria of all India average for each category as depicted in Figures 7 and 8. Quadrant I represents districts with above average average number of girls per 1000 boys but below-average proportion of girls attending schools and quadrant IV presenting its reverse. The best outcome from the perspective of GB and schooling is in quadrant III where the number of girls per thousand boys is higher than the national average and also the proportion of girls in schools. Worst case is represented in quadrant II, where GB is higher and also proportion of girls in school is below the national average. For Census of India 1991 and 2001 we analysed the district data and a summary of the results is presented in figures 7 and 8. Source: Calculated from Cansus of India, 1991 India, , 2001 In 1991 there were 82 districts in quadrant I, the number of girls per thousand boys was higher than the national average but proportion of girls attending schools was lower than the national average in these districts. The number of districts in this group increased to 88 in 2001. The worst-case scenario represented in quadrant II had 93 districts in 1991 and the number increased to102 districts in 2001. These districts both the proportion of girls per thousand boys and the proportion of girls attending school were lower than the respective national averages. In quadrant IV the number of districts, where the proportion of girls attending school was higher than the national average but the number of girls per thousand boys was lower than the average national average, was 72. Number of districts in this category declined to 59 in 2001. The best case scenario presented in quadrant III where the proportion of girls in schools as well as number of girls per thousand boys was higher than the national average, had 166 districts in 1991 and the number increased to 182 districts in 2001. The national average of GB in 1991 was 948 girls per thousand boys but this dropped to 928 in 2001. A drop of 20 in one decade is indicative of sharp demographic transition. Actual names of the districts in each of these four quadrants are presented in appendix table A3. It is worth noting that no single state or group of states dominate any of these four quadrants, suggesting huge diversity. Using a nonparametric chi-square test, we found that for 1991 as well as 2001 districts in each of these four categories were statistically different. The results are reported in appendix tables A3, A4 and A5 last row.
During the decade of the 1990s, a sharp demographic transition across a large part of India and public effort at increasing the proportion of children in school occurred in the backdrop of traditional persisting boy preference. We summarise the change between 1991 and 2001 in GB, namely number of girls per thousand boys and change in percentage of girls attending school in figure 7. On the x-axis the change in proportion of girls is in percentage terms and on the Y axis the change in number of girls per thousand boys is an absolute numbers. We know from figure 6 that this had decline from 948 two 928 during this decade. Some very interesting, but startling patterns emerge. First, the number of districts in the third quadrant, experienced a reduction in GB and also the proportion of girls attending schools increased to, is 55. Out of a total of 594, 55 is a small number. However, in terms of child population this does represent about 5 million children, which is not a small number. The number of districts where both the GB and the proportion of girls attending schools declined is 12. Surprisingly, most of these districts are in Kerala and Tamil Nadu as can be noted from appendix table A5. In 29 districts the proportion of girls attending school declined as also the number of girls per thousand boys. In most of India, (326 districts) the proportion of girls attending schools improved but the number of girls per thousand boys declined. In figure 8 we have shown that proportion of girls attending schools increased from 41.37% in 1991 to 45.15% in 2001.
Notice that schooling worsened in 41(12+29) districts of India despite public effort. In terms of number of girls per thousand boys the decline shown in the fourth quadrant is a number. In most districts in this quadrant the decline has been 10 to 20 per thousand.
The conclusion that all India and state averages mask a number of diverse patterns in various districts of India is unavoidable. We have a situation where schooling and proportion of girls are increasing in only 55 districts. Further, the latter is worse in 29 districts. For most of India rising proportion of girls in school is accompanied by a worsening GB by about 10 to 20 points per thousand.
To examine GB at the household level among educated and uneducated mothers we work with household data from NSS in the next section.
V. Child Poverty, Women's Education and Social Groups
We compared GB computed from household data from NSS sources and the Census of India.
The results are reported in table 1. We also computed GB among households with different intensity of poverty and prosperity in four groups as described above. Within each of these four consumer groups we divided the households into four social classes. These are households belonging to scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, Muslims and others. The GB in each of these four consumption sub-groups and four social sub-groups within each of the four consumption sub-groups during 1993-94 and 2004-05 and change over the decade is reported in Table 1 .
Comparing GB among children (0-6) in two Censuses, 2001 and 2011, we notice an increase in GB of 13 per 1000, with the number of girls declining from 927 to 914. The decline was larger in EAG states at 17 points compared with the ROS at 10 points. Changing GB computed from the household data shows an improvement in EAG states of 19 points and a worsening in ROS by five points. The periods being compared are different and also, although NSS is a large representative sample, it is a sample. The effects of demographic transition have been greater between 2001 and 2011 compared with the earlier decade.
The comparison of four consumption groups provides a rich detail. Among the very poor the GB declined by 28 points. In this category the GB declined in SC, ST and Muslim households whereas others showed a worsening of GB, providing an overall average improvement by 28. Among the poor also GB declined by 32 points with a larger decline among SC and others and worsening among the ST, while remaining roughly unchanged among Muslims. Among the non-poor and low consumption group the overall improvement in GB was 7 points; among SC the improvement was 70 points, and among others it was 5 points whereas it worsened among ST and Muslims. The most interesting contrast comes from the non-poor high consumption group. Comparing different figures within the column we find that GB increases monotonically from the Ultra poor to the non-poor low and is highest among the non-poor high consumption group. The GB among high consumption group between the two periods worsened from 843 girls per thousand to 836 per thousand. Across social groups, GB improved among SC, ST and Muslims, while it worsened among the others category by 30 points giving us an overall average of worsening by seven points. Three inferences can be made. First, overtime GB in child population has been worsening, with the deterioration having increased in the last decade. Second, GB is highest among the non-poor high consumption group and lowest among ultra poor and poor households. Prosperity seems to be detrimental to gender equality among children. Third, within the social groups observed patterns in GB is mixed. Among the non-poor high consumption group, GB is worst among others category -a majority in India. It declined among SC, ST and Muslim households. In the other three consumption groups the change in GB among social subgroups switches sign between poor and non-poor low consumption groups.
With a view to examining the role of women's education in GB we divide the entire household data sets into four groups according to education of the females in the reproductive age-group. These women's groups are illiterate, with middle school education, with higher secondary education and graduates. The results are reported in table 2. In 2004-05 number of girls per thousand boys was 954 for illiterate mothers, 910 for mothers with middle school education, 882 for mothers with higher secondary education and 891 for mothers with graduate degrees. This gives a sort of U-shaped curve, the GB being worst among mothers with high school education. In the 1993-94 data set the GB follows a monotonic change from 936 among illiterate mothers to 814 among graduates. The inference from this analysis is rather pessimistic suggesting that education of mothers alone is not going to help to eliminate GB in child population, unless improved beyond high school education. GB in the age group 0-14 years is depicted in the lower panel of Table 2 . However, the percentage of girls in school substantially lowered GB in both 1991 and 2001. EAG states had higher GB than the rest of the country. Districts with higher levels of infrastructure development (data available only for 1991) had lower GB. Surprisingly, the higher the percentage of women in the child bearing age group (15-49 years) with education levels higher Secondary or higher the higher the GB. At this level, then, female education is associated with worsening of GB (data available only for 2001). In 2001 the higher the percentage of SC (ST) in the population the higher (lower) was the GB. Table A2 and A3 respectively, detail the distribution of districts by GB in 1991 and 2001 for 0-6 year olds. Districts are grouped according to whether their GB is below or above average and by whether the percentage of girls (5-14 years) in school is higher or lower than average. Data from the two censuses are compared in Table A4 where we compare districts according to the percentage of girls in school and by whether GB was higher or lower in 2001 as compared to 1991. Notes: (i) % of urban population = Total urban population*100/Total population (ii) % of children (0-6years)=Total children (0-6 years)/Total population (iii) % of girls in school= Number of girls (5-14 years) in school/Total children in school (iv) Development Index: Index of Infrastructure Development (Index 85) (v) % of female (15-49) with higher secondary education and above = Total female (15-49) with higher secondary education and above/Total female and male with higher secondary education and above.
VI. District Level Regularity and Change in Gender Bias (1991 and 2001)
Source: Census of Indiia 1991 and 2001.
To explore the impact for GB on 0-6year olds we ran robust regressions on GB for this group and report the results in Table 4 . The higher the percentage of urban population the greater was the GB both 1991 and 2001. In 2001 the higher the percentage of children in 0-6 age group, the higher was the GB. This indicates that larger household size is associated with lower GB, the higher the Total Fertility Rate the lower the GB. This effect was insignificant in 1991. In 2001 EAG states had higher GB (this effect was insignificant in 1991).
To explore the impact of income/expenditure on GB we ran regressions of GB at the district level using census data for 1991 & 2001. We discover that urbanization and the percentage of children (0-6 years) are associated with deterioration in the GB. The percentage of girls not in school was, by and large, insignificant. EAG states had poorer GB than ROS. The SC dummy was negative and significant indicating worse GB whereas the opposite was true for ST. Notes: 1. Standard errors in parentheses; * p <= 0.10, ** p <= 0.05, *** p <= 0.01 2. % of urban population = District population in urban areas*100/total district population 3. % of children (0-6 years) = District population of children (0-6 years)*100/total district population 4. % girls not in school = # of girls not in school in a district *100/total girls in that district 5. NPH: = 1 if a state had the percentage of child population (0-6 years) in Non-poor High income group larger than 20 percent. 6. Female literacy rate = % female literates/total female 7. EAG states: = 1 if EAG 8. % of SC population = District population in SC * 100/ total district population 9. % of ST population = District population in ST * 100/ total district population, Source: Census of India 1991 and 2001 B and C Tables.
VII. Gender Bias, Female Education and Expenditure Class Results (Household Data based)
Whereas the Census data is quite detailed it does not have household level information on consumption, education and other household characteristics that are central to GB. To explore the determinants of GB at the household level we explore household level NSS data for 1993-94 and 2004-05, i.e., 50 th and 61 st rounds of NSS. Results from a base estimation of GB for the two samples are presented in Table 5 . A basic insight from this analysis is that higher education and higher MPCE, by themselves, actually lead to worsening of GB. However, an increase in the value of the interaction between female education and MPCE is associated with a drop in GB, and suggest that higher education of females and higher per capita expenditure together could lead to lower GB. These results are borne out in a series of regressions for the two samples and for EAG and ROS (e.g. Table 6 ) and are, therefore, quite robust.
To further analyze the impact of the variable education of females*MPCE we present some suggestive results in Table 7 where the number of girls per 1000 boys in the age group 0-6 is explained by average education of females in the age group 15-49, the MPCE, dummies for SC and households and five interactive variables. Interactive variable i is defined as average female education in the household*MPCE*dummy for the ith income quintile. For both 1993-94 and 2004-05 this equation is estimated for all households in the two samples, for households in the EAG states and those in ROS. 
VIII. Conclusions and Policy Implications
This paper has studied the evolution of GB in the age group 0-6 in India and its association with education and higher prosperity. GB among children 0-6 years is pervasive in India and has grown over time with higher prosperity and resultant demographic transition and enhanced education. The number of children in the age group 0-14 peaked in 2001 and has, since, been falling. Even as the under 5 mortality rate has fallen from 240.1 per thousand in the 1961 census to 65.6 in 2011, the total fertility rate has experienced an equally sharp decline from 6.1 in 1961 to 2.6 in 2011. That large household size (associated with high fertility rates and low MPCE) is linked with low GB comes as no surprise. However, with higher prosperity and lower TFR GB rises sharply. The percentage difference in GB in successive time periods fell from 0.3 in 1951 to 0.1 in 1961 but accelerated to 1.9 in 2011. The GB is higher in the age group 0-4 than in the age group 0-6. GB has actually improved for the age group 10-14 but this fact is irrelevant for the evolution of GB in children since children in that age group will soon be adults. Hence, the outlook for GB in the age group 0-6 years appears bleak at least until 2026.
The paper also demonstrates that there are wide variations in GB across various states, even districts, of India. In 2011 child population is still high in the EAG states whereas the growth of child population has come down substantially in some states, particularly some southern states and Himachal Pradesh.
At the district level we discover that the education of girls is an important determinant of GB. At the household level both improved education of females in the age group 15-49 and higher prosperity lead to worsening of GB. However, at high values of the interaction of these two variables there could be a turnaround in the trend of worsening GB. At present trends, however, this is unlikely to happen at least until 2026. More positive outcomes require social engineering through multidimensional, orchestrated policies. Positive signs are discernable in some districts, states and households. In 55 districts GB declined and proportion of girls attending schools increased. Kerala & Tamil Nadu did not have any worsening of GB while it improved in Himachal Pradesh. Finally, prosperity improved GB among SC, ST and Muslims and households having women in child bearing age with graduate degrees. 
